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TELEPHONE, SEVEN - TWO

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
1 hereby unnotinoo tlmt I sun ncund-nilut- o

for tho cillh'o of comity attorney,
subject to tho action of tlio Republi

can voters of Webster county
A. H. Kitciiky.

To the Electors of Webster County.
I take tliis niutlioil of announcing

itJint, lifter a systematic canvass of tlio
in tlio interest of my onndi- -

ilucy for tliu nomination for tlio olllco
of county attorney at tlio ensuing
Republican county convontion, I fool
Twusonubly suro of such notiiiuiitiuii.
As most of youaio uwaro, this is tlio
Jlrst timo lifter a residence of i!0 jo.irs
in tlio county, tlmt I liuvo asloil for
anything 'I In Hopulillcau party owos
mo nothing. I uwo tlio putty every- -

--.thing, f trust, that, if successful in
the con out lou, and at tlio polls, I

may prove myself oi thy of tlio con- -

Jldonooof you all. Sincerely yours,
John M. Ciiaffin.

County convention not Friday.

Seothat your delegates to tlio n

aro in favor of Cialusha for
Micretary of state.

t. M. Castor of Rivet ton is a candl
-- tlato for tho nomination for state son
ator from the Twenty si.th.Senatorial
.district. Mr. Caster is well known in
iiotl Cloud, having been supcrintend- -

unt of tho city schools horo for four
i'ears, during which t lino ho mado an
fliiviablo record and was considoied
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olio of tlio best superintendents tlio
lied Cloud .schools over had. After
leaving Hod Cloud in 189.") ho took up
tlio practice of law, locating at River-ton- .

Mr. Caster is well lltted for tlio
olllco to which ho aspires and would
no doubt bo in tlio front rank among
tlio brainy lawnmkors of tlio stuto
should ho receive tlio nomination and
bo oloctod.

Thoro aro but two announced can-

didates for the olllco of county attor-
ney J. M. Challlti of this city and A.

IJ Rltohoyof (.initio Rock. Mr. Chnf-ll- u

has practiced law in Webster coun-

ty for more than twenty years and
needs no introduction to the votor.s of

this county. Thoio can bo no question
of his ability to till the onico with
credit to himself and to tlio county.
Mr. Rilchey is a young man, but i!7

years of ago, and is at present princi-

pal of tlio (initio Rock schools Ho is
a graduate of the IUkIiIuihI Piitkluw
school of I)es Moines, Iowa, and prac-

ticed law in Iowa before coining to
Webster county. Hither of these gen
tloiiien is perfectly competent to llll
the olllco.

Teachers Elected
The following tuaenois hiivu been

electecl for the next school jeiu .

Supcrintenihni, Mrs. Kv i ,1 Case.
l'lincipal High school, Mm Mamie

F.llis.
Assistant piincipal, Mifs Jessie

Duoker.
Principal in ward, Ada Skjelver.
Seventh and eighth gradns.'iul ward,

Geitttulo Coon.
Fifth and sixth glades, '2nd want,

Vance Foe.
Third and fourth grades, 2 ml ward,

Mary Faiquhar.
First anil second grades, 2 mi ward,

Myitle Gt ttings.
Fifth anil sixth giade,lH ward,

Alice l'lipo.
Thinl Htul fourth grades, lt want,

Mattio Abel.
Fi:t and second grades, 1st ward,

(Juice Murphy.
I'niuiiry depaitm nt, Wiiinio
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TWENTY YEARS AGO

Items of News Found In Tho
Chief of Twenty Years Ago
This Week V

W'WWWW,'''WW'WU
Spring h heioat last. T'i llist game

ot oinjuot was played l.isi S.Uirdu at
Cowl s.

A wild liie swept across the prailie
in Kim Cieel: piecin', doing much
diiin ige.

Fai incrs are busy plowing fur corn.
The Misonio biethren hive a new

lamp to hung out on niioting nijlits.
I' is'niaster McNitt is uiaking

to build a new residence
1'itliiier Waj's hiir.lwato simo .sold a

car load of baibi'd wiie lii't week. Ed

)i. Kmigh has had a teiious timo in
the last tew weeks with ueiiialgia

Tl o fence aroiinil the court. house
park will be an ornament to tho citj

lings ate now selling (ot about 85 fiO

in Red Cloud.
Charley Winfros litest born va-o- n

Faster Sunday. It's a boy and
weighs 9J otinils.

Tho city council Thursday night
issued licenses to Hirry Feight null J.
S Rutin ock to run saloons.

Mr. 11 row n, a Lincoln gcntlctirui,
has bought a lot on Fourth avenue,
near tho Gardner home, and will start
a ni'iiblo factory.

Aibor day was duly observed at the
Red Cloud schools. About 100 trees
.vcro sot out.

We aro glad to hear Unit Attorney
Cliallln of (itiido Rock is doing a nour-
ishing business in that city.

Miss Laura Mv'D.wiiolsdioil on Mon-
day evening after tin illness of several
months.

Taxes for 1893 become duo M-i- 1.

Tho Red Cloud creamery was sold at
she! Ufa sale last Thursday.

School Report Tho following pupils
of tho high school were neither ahsent
nor tardy, and luid upwards of 05 in
deportment and 00 or above in scholar-
ship: Myra Hrowor, Genie Hrakeliold,
C irrin Miner, Hcssio Walker, (iardio
Wilhelin, Honor Wilhelm, (Jeoigo
Nowhouse, Hugh Miner, Luioy Miller

1) ludson, piincipal.

During this week plans havo been
formulated for the building of an opeia
house ami skating rink in Red Cloud.
Tlio company will be known as tho
Red Ciotid Building association, and
tho .stockholders ami incorporators ate
John Shiiey, L. II Wallace, G. S. t,

Dave K iley and Charley I'liitt.
l'lii) building will cost in the neighboi-hoo- d

of $1000 and will be a credit to
our city.

The Guide R ick Signal publishes a
genuine "sua-- story." The snake
was said to havo been oon by Hetbert
Bailey while driving along the
river load between the lliuiiug mill
and the rooK from which tho town
iltiiivesits raine. About twelve feet
of the snake's length was 'isihio on
and just under the tin face of tho water.
Its movements wem rapid and its
eiuiisc was up stieam. It seeinml cap
able of i earing its head several feet
o tit of the water and looked at Mr.
Bailey with huge, daik, protruding
ejes. Mr. Iliiley took a shot at the
"sen serpent," which linanlly dis-n- p

pealed in tho water below the dam

Tho committee appointed to meet
Badger iV Sou in reference to starlirg
a pump factory and foundry in Red
Cloud, concluded that tho proposition
of the gentlemen was too steep to bo
considered.

Tlio pioliniinary healing of Mr.
Cox, I urged with killing M . Tohin
with a billiard cue in a saloon row at
Hliio Hill, was held last Thursday.
Distiict Attorney Morlan and F. A.
Swet.y conducted the state's case.
Senium Cso conducted the defense
Thei o was no excitement connected
with the trial. The opinion seemed to
pievail that thoy would havo to get
belter evidence than was brought out
at the trial to convict Co The toiti- -

nioiiy bought ouilhe fact that Tuhin
' when hurt whs imet up in a general

Fire, Lightning, Tornado,

Have more than NINE HUNDRED POLICIES in force in
company with all your neighbors? Look up your today

O. C.
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Raining
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will not be like the we'll be glad to
you up for Suit and Mat. And
Better these up.

Beckwlth,
ONE

opinion is that Cox Is guilty, no one
could swear to having seen the blow

given Cox was committed to the
county j til for ttial at tho next term of
court. He is now in j til at Lincoln.

The Teachei's association met at
Rod Cloud last Satuidny. There wero
but few in attendance, though they had
an interesting session, and adjourned
to meet at Guide Rock on tho second
Saturday in May. Miss Bvn King's
essay on "Wbat Teacheis and Patents
Should Read" was good

On last Sattuday night Dr. Hiliz and
wife gave a spiritual seanco at the
court house

Nutnal Telephone Meeting.

Monday evening a mass meeting of
citizens was held at tho court house to
discuss ways and means to polo mid
wire the city in order to connect with
the Farmers' Mutual Telephone com-

pany which havo alrsady boon run in-

to tho city.
Dr Creighton acted as chairman of

the meeting and George Nowhouso as
secretaiy. Representatives of the
Funnel's Mutual wero present, and ex-

plained the proposition of that com
puny. Tho Fai meib' Mutual wants the
merchants mil in the city to
take stock in their company al$30 per
share. K'icli share entitles tho holder
to one phono and connections with tho
main lino to tho centra1. Hy puichas-in- g

stock in the coinp-in- each share-holde- r

will own his own phone and tho
connections tunning to the company
line of poles. Any damage to the phone
or connections with the main line is to
be repaired at the expense of the owner

f tho stock, while the company will
bear the expense of it purs on the
company line.

The ililliciilty of seeming enough
i-cribeis to the phones in the resi-

dence ilisti let is where ".( o hi'ch occurs.
Many people who want to use the
iiiralphom do not care, or are tluati-ciall- y

unable, to put up the i'M for the
first cost of the pilot o connection..,.
If an airangeiin 1U can be made wheie-b-

piivate tesulences may he givi n

telephone service at a nominal rental
tin re is no that the .scheme will
bo a success--, as tho nierclnnts and
nrofessional men aie willing and even
anxious to get connections with the
rural lines.

Tlio merchants, however, do not
want to go into tho scheme they
can grit as good servico to the private
residences in tho city as they now have.
The expense of both tho
Hell ami mutual telephones is a little
more than they cue to bear, and un-

less tho nun it'll can make some arrange-
ment for tenting phonos to those who
wish to place them in piivmo resi-

dences, it is unlikely that the mer-

chants will take stock in tho mutual

A consisting of Dr
Cieighton, F. W. Cowden and C J

was appointed to confer with a

Cyclones and
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And if it keeps on we'll raise a crop apain. Our crop
of RAINY DAY GOODS has been up for some time.
For

Rain Coats, Rubber Coats,
Rubber Boots, Slickers,
Rubber Shoes, Rubber Hats
and all kinds of "keep me dry" clothing, you better
"rubber" around here some.

Wn h:ivp ant ":11 kindf," of "wet froods" and if

you Arkansaw man,
that Spring say, have you

look things

others

doubt

unless

maintnining

concern.
committee,

I'intt,

WesGott
PRICE CLOTHIERS.

like otninilteo from tho mutual com-
pany, to discuss plans for furnishing
telephone service to private parties in
the city who are unwilling to take
stock in tlio company. The committee
representing the mutual people will
present the conclusions of their con-

ference with the merchants' committee
to a meeting of tho Farmer's Mutual
company to be held Satuiday, nt which
time an arrangement will probably be
mado for connection with tho liladen
rural line.

Tho meeting will be held nt tho
court house tomorrow afternoon.

Girls, Here's Your Chance!
The following is brief mid to tho

point, and fully explains itself. Wo
found it in our mail box Monday morn
ing, ami it tins the appearance of being
genuine. Any young lady interest! d
in the mutter m iy see the original by
applying at this ollice.

"apiil Oth 1904

"mankato Kan
"Mr. Kditor of red cloud Neb

"dear Sir I would like to insert an
advertisement in your paper, as fow-low-

"I am a gentleman of .'17. I wish to
marrie a good honest Lada to whom I
can trust if .sinser wiito and give ins-

cription of your self.
"J M Menefeo
"Mankato Kan"

World's Fair Rates.
Season tiekets on .sale April IS

November 15, inclusive, $2,1 15

Sixty day tickets on sale April 25 to
Novemhei 20, inclusive, ?H).a0

Ten day tickets on salo Apiil 27 to
November 80, inclusive, S17.H3.

A CoNovi.it, Agent.

New Time Card.
The now timo caul of the U .V M.

was issued this week. No. 1"), ihe
evening mail train, will at 8 10

p. in The II isting train will leave at
1:30 p. in on Mondays, Weduesdajs'and Fridays.

Business Notices.
Light harness at Joe Fogel'.s.

Infants' all-wo- white shitt, 5Uc.

F. Nowhouse.
Try Ward Hayes for a lirst class

shave or hair-cu- t.

If you want tho best and cheapest
harness, go lo Fogel's.

Furnished Rooms for Rent Iuquiro
of Mis. J. A. Tulloys.

Mnraiivillo's l'ei lection Hair Tonic
for sale at SchatTnil's barber .shop.

Some more of that cream whito
lit titietta at F. Newhous'j's, at 25e a
yaul.

Now is the time to tnko a spring
tonic to pin ify the blood, cleanse he
liver and kidneys of all impurities.
Hollistei's Rocky Mountain tea will do
the business 35 cents. Tea or tablets.

C L Cotting.

of Ill

policy
Webster comity. Don't you realize it pays
and let me know when it expires.

-

"show" you. Ready to fix
seen our line of SHOES?

8 Storey

Atchison Globe SUhts.

Hociuise a man is critical is no sign
that he has good taste.

Every woman Is afraid that her dog
will cat up all the other dogs.

Thoso who like a thing rarely tnko
tho pains to say so. But tho kickers
aro active.

When a woman admits that her
child has a disposition like its father
this is an admission on her part that
tho child is not perfect.

"In reporting tho birth of tho third
baby in a family," said tho chief to u
cub today, "cut out all reforenco to a
proud father. Also tho word 'bounc-
ing.' "

When some men say u show is rotten
thoy use the word with particular ef-

fectiveness; thoy make you think not
of rotten apples, but of rotten eggs.

Hero is a moan way to get oven with
a bachelor who has injured you.: Wait
till ho is dead, and send a lloral pillow
bearing tho word "Father" to his fu-

neral.

We doubt if tho baby over makes
more noKo disturbing its father when
ho wants to read than ho has mado in
his olllco that day disturbing thoso
around him who wanted to work.

Horton is ahead on tho princess
question. It is said that two members
of tho royal family live in Horton who
wero clothed and fed by tho neighbors
all winter, but who still show- - by their
manners that thoy aro princesses.

Somehow wo aro never impressed
with tho stranger in town of whom it
is said "he comes of u well known
southern family." No southern family
is well known this far north outside of
one or two oloctod to high olllco.

We object to tho fashion mngazines
have of printing u picturo of mi aged
woman in connection with a poem
To Helen," "To Mary," etc. adding

that tho poem was dedicated to hor as
a girl, when tho distinguished poot
wroto it.

Many a robber is honest. Many a
robber really believes'that if you invest
in his scheme, ho will not only nmko
money for you but for himself Ho
robs you because his judginont is poor,
and there aro thousands of robbers of
this variety.

IT. ..... ... !...!.. 1
, juimiitiu i every timo a man
goes wrong." suys a letter coming to
this ollice, "of tho lldolity of his wife
who clings to him. Sho cannot o

too much credit, but what elso is
thero for her to do? As a rulo hor
friends and relatives turn on hi r. and
the miserable man she has murjiotl is
all sho has left "

to be in the same
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The Farmers9 Mutual Insurance Company ZunTcia'
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